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August 29, 1972

R72-4
METROPOLITAN SANITARY DISTRICT ) In the Matter of a Petition
OF GREATER CHICAGO ) for Amendmentsof Certain

Water Quality Standards

OPINION OF THE BOARD (by Mr. Dumelle)

This opinion is in support of a motion by the Board adoptedAugust 15,
1972 to partially allow andpartially reject portions of the Metropolitan Sanitary
District of Greater Chicago (MSDGC) petition that we authorizehearingson a
proposal for amendmentsto the Water Quality StandardsadoptedMarch 7,
1972.

The petition was filed on May 3, 1972 by MSDGCand requested amendments
to 24 sections and subsections of the Water Quality Standards. It was referred
to both the Illinois andFederal Environmental Protection Agenciesandto the
Institute for Environmental Quality for comments. Joint meetingsof these
three agencieswith MSDGC evolvedand certain of the questionsof interpreta-
tion of the regulationswere answeredby discussion, On August 7~1972 a
letter from MSDGC was filed with the Board deleting five of the proposals
from the petition.

The Board in adopting the Water Quality Standardson March 7, 1972
held extensivehearings all over Illinois. Any evidencebearingupon the
standards should have been presented at those hearings or in written
submissionsto the Board while the record was open. Unlessnew informa-
tion is now available the Board cannot continueto reconsidermatters it
has just considered. To do so would leave it with no time for new matters.

Consequently, the Boardhas allowed new hearingsonly on the District
proposal to amendPart IV, 404(e)DeoxygenatingWastesandhasrejected
all others. The reasonsfor the grant and denials are given in detail below.

Part II, 203(f). The District requeststhat the effluent standard
for ammoniagovern where streamdilution is limiting in lieu of the water
quality standardof 1. 5 mg/i. The District makes it clear that the request
applies to the small plants of the District. Since there is no ammonia
effluent standard applicable to the District small plants (see Section 406
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of the standards)the request is incorrectly phrased. What is being requested
is the establishmentof an ammoniaeffluent standard (presumablyat 2. 5
mg/i) for the small plants. We think the proper courseof action is to file
variance requestsfor those small plants the District feels cannotmeet
the ammoniawater quality standardoutsidethe mixing zoneandto justify
eachbasedupon the conditions of the individual stream into which each
plant discharges. If the streamis so shallow that temperatureslethal
to fish life are attainednaturally then it would make little senseto insist
upon a 1. 5 mg/i ammoniawater quality standard. See Part II, 3 02(k) for
recognition of this principle in the designationof Restricted Use Waters.
The Board also notes that the District is actively phasingout many of
its small plants (Orland Park, East ChicagoHeights andBarrington Woods)
andthe problem may soonbecomemoot in some cases.

Part II, 205(c). The District asksthat we insert a December 31, 1982
date for the effective dateof the 3.0mg/i (16 hours) and 2. 0 mg/i (8 hour)
dissolvedoxygen standardon restricted use waters. The District supporting
material makesit clear that the main concernis with the dissolvedoxygen
standardsfor the North ShoreChannel which is discussedin Section 302(j)
below.

Part III, 302(j). As mentionedabove, the District also asksa
December31, 1982 date for the realization of the 5 mg/i (16 hour) and4 mg/i
(8 hour) dissolved oxygen standardon the North Shore Channel. The 1982
date requestwas undoubtedly chosento correspondwith the samerequested
date for combined seweroverflow control since the resulting bottom deposits
would exert an oxygen demandin the North Shore Channel.

The District1s statementmentionsits Boardof Trustees action of
April 20, 1972 authorizing a $1, 500, 000 instream aeration systemfor the
North Shore Channelto be operative by Aprill, 1974. This action is a new
developmentsince our March 7, 1972 enactmentof the Water Quality Standards.
Instream aeration hasbeenshownto be perhapsthree to five times cheaper
than higher treatment in other places such as on the Ruhr River in Germany
and can be installed quickly. SeetInstream Aeration an Alternative to
AdvancedWaste Treatment? by William Whipple, Jr., Civil Engineering,
September,1970. We commendthe District for this pioneering initiative
without passing judgment in advanceon all the effects of the project. However,
sincethe aerationsystem is to be operativeApril 1, 1974 and for the reasons
given under Section 602(d)(2) it is prematureto set a deadline datenow ten
years into the future. We urge the instream aeration systembe completed
as soonas possible.
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The Districts concernwith effective datesstems from the natural
feeling to protect itself from prosecutionfor water quality standards
violation. In an early case(Springfield Sanitary District v. EPA, PCB 70-32,
January27, 1971) we held that the deadlinedates setby the old SanitaryWater
Board regulations for the construction of treatmentworks to adequatelymeet
water quality standardare equivalent to variances. Thus, to be explicit
as possible the District could not be prosecutedfor a violation of water
quality standards, whether oxygen levels or floating material or color, if a
specific future date is given for the constructionof works to meet those
standards. Conversely, a required degreeof treatment, such as secondary,
on the samewater course, if operatedso as to causea violation of water
quality standards, is not so protectedsince proper operation is always re-
quired.

Part IV, 404(e). The District request, which we have granted, is for
additional hearingsto substitute an effluent standardof 10 mg/i BOD and
12 mg/i of suspendedsolids for the presentrequirementsof 4 mg/i BOD
and 5 mg/i suspendedsolids. The District assertsthat tertiary treatment
(to the 4-5 standards)would cost from $200 to $250 million while the
10-12 standardswould only cost $100 to $125 million in capital costs. The
savings, then, are somewherebetween$75 to $150 million which are
indeed substantial. The District further assertsthat with a10-12 standard,
removal of combinedseweroverflows, maintenancedredging and instream
aeration, it will meetthe Water Quality Standardsfor dissolvedoxygen in
the canal system.

We give the District its opportunity to show that the 10-12 standard
is the better one. The new facts, such as the recent District commitment
to in-stream aerationtogether with technical commentsby the Institute and
the District indicate that the proposalhas merit. But we wish to point out
that the waters of Illinois continuebeyondLockport where the Sanitary and
Ship Canal terminates. We want to know the effect of the looser effluent
standardupon the Des Flames River below Lockport andupon the Illinois
River, especiallybetweenits formation andthe DresdenDam. Portions
of thesewaters are GeneralUse Waters andare known to be now below
existing standards. It is common knowledgethat the oxygen demand
causedby the Districts ammoniareleasesexerts a deleterious effect
upon the Illinois River evenbelow Peoria. Similarly, we will look
closely at the District proposal for downstreameffects~

Dr. JohnT. Pfeffer, Environmental Scientistfor the Institute for
Environmental Quality, in his commentsof June 21, 1972 on the District
proposalsstates,

The downstreameffect of the dischargefrom the waterways
hasnot beenadequatelydocumented. The MSDGC developed
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a hypothetical analysisbasedupon the extensionof the channel
80 miles downstream. The analysis has no bearingon the
actual streamflow conditions downstreamfrom Lockport.
The true impact can only be evaluatedfrom an analysis of
the stream in this area. However, increasing the effluent
BOD5 to 10 mg/i adds only approximately110, 000 pounds
of ultimate BOD per day. This additional oxygen demand
is offset by the addition of 160,000 poundsof oxygen per day
by in-stream aeration. Therefore, the waterwaywill
receive an additional 50, 000poundsper day of oxygen. Also,
the MSDGC model showsthat the BOD5 will increasefrom
3.4 to 5.4 mg/i at Lockport for the 10 mg/i BOD5 effluent
condition. This additional 2 mg/i BOD5 in conjunctionwith
a proposed7. 0 mg/i of dissolvedoxygen should not create
significant oxygenproblems downstreamfrom Lockport.

One other benefit would be realized with the use of in-stream
aeration. The planning, design, andconstruction time
associatedwith installation of thesemodules is considerably
shorter than the time required for completion of the program
for water pollution control in the metropolitan Chicago area.
Therefore, it is conceivablethat the District could havethese
systemsoperatingand eliminating excessivelylow dissolved
oxygen levels in the waterways system at a much sooner
program. This would be an advantagein showing a somewhat
higher quality of water in the waterwaysprior to the comple-
tion of the construction of the entire pollution abatement
system.

Part IV, 406. The District asksthat we extendthe dateof the ammonia
effluent standardof 2. 5 mg/i (April through October) and 4. 0 mg/i (November
through March) from December31, 1977 to December31, 1982. The District
supplieda great deal of technical material asserting the possibledifficulties
using two-stageriitrification. We feel that the testimony of two eminent
authorities Dr. Edwin~Barth(December17, 1970 R7.0-8) andDr. Clair Sawyer
(October 1, 1971, R70-8, etc. ) still holds which is that two-stagenitrification
is entirely feasible. The fact that the.District itself hasthe Salt Creek
treatmentplant now under construction at a cost of $43, 259, 000 for comple-
tion December31, 1974 shows that large scaleplants (30 MGD) are capable
of being designedto incorporate two-stagenitrification. The District
raises the possibility of poisoning of the nitrifiers by industrial wastesbut
presentsno data showing influent levels of thesemetals in comparisonto
reportedtoxic levels. Thus we do not know if the possibleproblem even
exists. We note as an examplethat mercury toxicity for nitrifiers is
given by the District as 2. 0 mg/i. This level is far above our sewer dis-
charge regulationof 0. 0005 mg/I and should not be countenanced.
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To grant anotherfive years now onto the December31, 1977 deadline
is to delay that much longer the substandardconditions causedby the District
in the Illinois River from its ammoniadischarges. What the District needs
to do is to accelerateits nitrification researchat each major plant. If
materials toxic to nitrifiers are found, then the District sewer discharge
ordinancemay haveto be tightened. The ammoniahas to be nitrified and
that as soonas possible.

Part IV, 602(d)(2). The District has requestedanother5-year extension
from December31, 1977 to. December31, 1982 for the solution to its combined
sewerproblem. The District in the table of costs puts the so-called Deep
Tunnel project as having an ultimate cost of SI. 223 billion andstatesthat
the project is so massive in scopethat it physically cannotbe built by 1977.
If the complete Deep Tunnel” project is the only solution then the District
may be correct. The ‘Deep Tunnel project is both a pollution control and
flood control measure. Water quality standardsmaybe met at a degree
of retention less than that required for optimum flood control. The Board’s
regulations do not necessarilyrequire full retention of all storm flows. The
regulation requires the ‘first flush” as determinedby the Agency be treated
to the effluent standards. Additional flows shall receive a minimum of primary
treatment and disinfection. And everything over 10 times averagedry weather
flow shall receive the treatment necessaryto comply with water quality
standards[602(c)}. These regulations may permit somethingless than the
complete Deep Tunnel project andthis lesser portion might be conceivably
constructedby 1977. The District should determinein consultationwith the
Agency as the reguiation states, exactly what degreeof treatment is necessary
andproceedforthwith to meet the regulation.

The Federal storm water researchprogram lists different processesby
which treatment can be achieved. Someof theseprocesses,such as dissolved
air flotation or high rate filtration might be entirely suitable for installation
now on streamsdesignatedGeneralUse Waters such as the Des FlamesRiver,
Salt Creek or the North Branchof the Chicago River upstreamof Lawrence
Avenue where only a small number of combined storm outlets exist.

The Board opinion of March 7, 1972 on the Water Quality Standardsstates
this about the District’s 1977 storm water treatment deadline

we do not think it proper to extendthe deadlinebeyond
that originally set by the Sanitary Water Board. Fbur years
havepassedsince the ten-year deadlinewas set, andthe
District is still in the planning stage. It is time something
happened.

The Board is awareof the District and City of Chicago constructionsince
1967 of three ‘deep tunnels but none havepumping stationswhich are yet
operative. Theseprojects ought to be finished andoperatedto make certain
that ground water contamination canbe avoided, that methanewill not build
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up andthat solids will not accumulate. The “Deep Tunnel” concept has
yet to beproven andthe District needsto speedup its efforts. Due
diligence in controlling combined storm flows should he shown andthe
instant requestfor five more years is thus premature.

Part XI. The District has requestedchangesin many of the sections
of the regulationsdealing with permits. The District cites its own need
to issue permits, the costs of a duplicate systemof permits, possible
delay to developersandto the public as reasonsfor exempting District
locatedprojects from the necessityfor obtaining Statepermits.

We agreethat the District should continueto issue permits if it desires
andthat right still exists. But we also feel that a State overview is requirec
under the Environmental Protection Act. We encourageany cooperative
permit program that can he worked out betweenthe District andthe Agency.
For the presentwe think it important to retain the presentpermit regulations
and accumulateexperiencewith them.

1, Christan L. Moffett, Clerk of the Illinois Pol1ut~nControl Board,
herebycertify the aboveOpinion was adoptedon thc~f”dayof August, 1972
byavoteof $—ca

Christan L. Moffetf, rk
Illinois Pollution Con ol Board
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